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American$ ttrigeans Red gross Drive C
Hone", ~r Sccott' 0n Cainpus Sejjaijt tally'!,I:

" 'Cc eiv'hers Po'sitio(n "

Ew es' .:!'::
. r:-.:-

gy lijyttatIOn: " '- ''l'.', ~!' '

. 1n tjjc tSSt 'f!ifljhiyhl'Sfhy'o'f idahO Sludenl Were reaeleCtihenexr preeidenr Oi jtpnpjtm'tmheittSFff(V! Fyagh. ]avf'teg since Hell Dfvers, ule men's an,', .„,'h'e Uniied States, whom w'ould he hei i>oes Rooiiev'e!fr'suil: ihe sla.-women's swimming organizations,: " —,d'ent d'emand; or ift Landonf the pepular clhcoice) Oi again, 'does NorthIdaho Graduate, Is Av9'arden,'p'p,'" Ql<b] paII ty is the only group'repr'esenting the James Miller, Coeur d'Alene Dak«a'a Lemk«pp«1 m«e th» Socialist NornIan Thotijfhs or Cotii- Eng jsh andi "BotaIIy. >P"

Arrfer~hgqllege of':.kh'.
Mo ]his "than fifty freshmen members hoped that it mog'id be

"
"7, newspapers, Tl]'e Argonaut is conduct]ri.a student poll in ardet ta.gedfj@' 'fr."':; '"'1'aVe'een SumniOned,by the "I" CS„onsjb]t('or tha 'd~iV~ On the OratOI'ieS ', feel Out Campu]| OpiniOn Cdneerning the preSidejtial Candidat~S,

o
jijh Tjme Of, BOard Duringc]ub to aPPear in t11eir first rede'P-'amP(js.' " .

' ' ..'ballot will be found on the editorial P'age both today and next Friday, HomecpminrgThe American CO]lege of S]irg- tjon in front of the Ad. buj]ding at '

$1']ffembertfhip Fee 'o James'j]!er, 1936 graduate with the poll closing October 24.'tudents may'lace their balloti nicons, natjona]]y,famed profes'sion- 12:45 Wedncsf]ay'. Failure to wear plans for la campus drive as well in electrical engineering, goes the the Argonaut box in the Administration building.. ',
B '-

thi ) '

1al organlzatfolt whose 'embers the green cap js the prime rea'son as the Mosc)w drive are as yet ten- "Pl'um" 'f last year's class,'c- 'esults of the campus'poll w'ill b'e 'printed in next Tuesday's Ar"h'f((7e attaffje(f ljngSua] aCC]aim. in fOr the large !guest liSt.. atiVe, Mrh. ]fyfagee S'aid, but Will be COrding tO PrOf. HugO JOhnaon gOnaut., ln -bOtany and, Etang]fSh; 'neW 'in-tfIC. pursuit 'of 'studies,'has conf'er-'', Those included are Raff'ob on, comp'etcd within a week"or two. head of the, department. 'Miller Ballots are entiiely seer'et, no signatures being required htrudtors jn ',;these" departtjientsfeg'n unusual. honor on Dr.'Bus'-'j]l Hedges Carl Nyberg, Ben ob- "The membership fee is $1," Mrfs; recently accepted a position with 'er th fzid b .,:t b
'

fs(j].T. SC5tt LC@IStOr(, accor'djtj'g,'to'on Bob Co]e, Van Cap]es,, tho Magee remarked, ."and I feel that 'the Bell laborator'les fn its Indus- '. - ..~ " -
. regrents at the iegg]ar.Homecoinvf!Ifd received yeslerdayDr: s:cott cimes, Hen gladden, Bob Dvorsk, every student on the campus trial'ppllesiion deparime'ni. of Qrtitttttl Qanteearrtfrtgy 'trssesh~< been 1 vjted ty'otten(f the-an Les Lincoln, Dack Doone; George should belong to the Red cross." the 137 eligible applicants Miller, . N i

- ~ . 'The rrejent's werre'- jnfoimed thatnual Cljni al Cdng~de Of the Con]t Canolez, Jde SpjCIZZa, Al TabeS- On NOVember 11, the driVe Will Was One Of 30 aCCepted,, ~ g, 7O Y i~a .':: Xy ' '- 'he uniyerSty Student, bOdy ndm]e)e at Ph ladelphia octo%Or'19-'23 zynski, Ted Pyszak., 'e formally launched. Idaho Red He''ajtfed ear'y scriooiing 'at JJppCAppQ h~pp8$ $ ggg excee(fs'. t]fat of'ast Ye'ar':by'p-to r'ecejve (he degree sjgnjfjcartt df Bi]1 Lomlenson, Graiit Field, Cross chapters are attempting', td Coe'ur 'd'Alene high school before 'proximtrtely 275. 'Apporfnrtmentstoe'ntbershjp, which has been D~ight Macy, Bill Rice, Richard enroll 26,325 members this fall'. comfrig" to 1Vldscow to attend the to fill vacancies„reapjiointments,grated to him. Dr. O. C. Cars- Hander, Dick Phinney, Floyd Ly- I This increase in enrollment'is nec-'nfve'r'sity. 1n his freshman year'daha's biggest Honiecoming faaed skepily out of the'ictitre
.matter i . on tio &th thsqw. is the only other Lewiston o"s Francis Drake, Sid Theisse'n, l essary because of new Red Cross he 'received the Sigma Tau medal, Sunday afternoon at the conclusion of a r'ecePtion given by the baird '„jvst(I'|,'eon affiliated with the'rgaJ1- Bi]] C»tag«to..'August Kamtez, programs in highway fiist ai'd, an 'engfnee'rjiig honorary for schol- of r gents and Dr. and 'Mrs."M. Gf Neale in honor of new faculty bie igmjzIitjon. Al Kasner, Al Page, David Little, home and farm'cid'ent preVen- arship. Later he- became local members. with" housing Idaho's largest stu-g to surgjca] ]Caders ap Don Stewart, Chuck Thompson. tion, and excessive dema'nds dur- president of the American Inst>- For the first tiine in six years the Red Crass will conduct an exten- dent'ody,". i'ou'tfne 'nst)tut'jonalproximately 120p practitioners jn ole Frosh'quad ing the past year on the Red tute of Electrical Engineers, an siv e membership drive on the cantptis; this drive wil I b carried att . bu's jndssf. Homeco&jrig . activities,ation annga]ly 'app]y for rec Ben Collins, Cfy Mooney, Bill Hal- Cross in rendering relief, in 150 honorary'r'up on the campus, ndependent of the drive in Moscow whose m4mbersbip quottr is and the W S; 'C. Idaho footballRay'amb di~~~t~~~ in the Utijted St~t~s. ' On'C O'f 'hfs frequent ~ut~t~~d~~g 8(]0 m mbof', Surgeons. A minimum of 100'te Cenarrusa, Bob Rohrback, The Red Cross now has 19 high- Papers,was given at (,he National - '= Students, guests inc]udfng sdme on the campus.ca~]e repoi'tS on as rijany major op- Keith Warner,'ran Madsen, Bud way first aid stations in operation Converition of A.I.E.E. in Pasadena:7 ..'f Idaho's highest state officials„, .. Burns; Namederations is r'equired to" qua]ify, in Morriss, John Shaw, Walt'lson; in Idaho and P]a'ns made'fo'r aii last'summer," After graduating he -I(fl&Q HQs~gf platy alumni, a'nd tHe organizations and Eugene Burns, a graduate ofatldition to a mass of other clinical " H' a

I
addjtjona] 31 stations as'Soph as went'to work in Spokane with the

individ'uals jn: cha:rge rejoiced at the Uriiversjtfy.of Washjrtgton withand hospital achievements. This ~....«woods Don! first aid instruction'an'be geom-', washhlgton water power. He a]-
Homecoming's success —with-" the ]fjs.tn'aster's degree fromm Harvard,yepr, out of the 1200 striving f '" Charles Finnel, Bob Sny- pleted.

' so!had an',offer from Westing-
exception: of the sour, taste hang- mas nametf instructor in the de-the honor, 500 were recommended 1'don Mjchaels. " 'ouse.
ing over on the tide of the 14-p partment bf English. He has hadand about 3pp admitted. All mentioned are requested to I ~ 1 rFtg \ W Be'1 laboratories is one of the
football defea(I the vandals'ook orfe 'year of advanced mork inScott js a d t f ' " .." +,'Xlm6 j.IIgflgS BOAS biggest electrical research labora- Reports reaching us from the

tates It is Campits and down
locate(j in New York City and em-. recent homecoming celebration as .«e mos IstgaJr c Crow ever

Or ar OntrO ploys several 'thousand. Shortly being the most outstanding in
„„

t e last
PEP RALLY THURSDAY ".:;( ',: ','iter the depression it quit taking yearsHis mother, Mrs. Lenore Scott, is meii and 'eventual]y let many go That being the case, credit t~~~~ 10 a„d]'2000 sfstant: prof'ephor 'of ftotany, is'hehousemother at the KaPPa KaPPa John Moats, yell kirig, has G r o u n d s SuPerintendent Consequent]y, this'is.the first time'shou]d go where credit is due, .to stadi~ work Proceed

' dt]jer'P-'tisN:'-aptfntm&t necessi-Gamma sorority on the Idaho scheduled a pep rally Thurs- in quite a while it has been able to the student body, and all organiz- Whj]e football 'pf'ayers ran arid. "campus. day, to be held at'he'depot Commends Volunteers for sefect men for Positions. tio individuals whose.co- t kl d Saturday;"alf the "Whiff't
'8'.'4g 'p. in.'!when! the train, Orderly Traffic Saturday students and friends may re- operativ effort made it possib]e. "doodlebugs kegto"bgy acrdh's tirePo tl d. T d B k, . member him oPerating a tesla coil "-

G H ld P 1'. jtd di 1 g the tXjm1 'mQf I ast Year and members of fhe t~ will „'„„„,„D,,al ihe Engineering show as
parucular mansion should be that will serve as. the game sile ln ph D from fhe university of bnn

ise Group ouses .o u .man ro gg' e
. 'Ijnjver'sft of Colorado, and hisspeak. of Idaho to the military rim

spring.
made of tlie group houses for their Homecomings to come..

nesottg;-', During the past schoolece~ves ~war~ " 'artment, the county sheriff's oi'-
~ decorative decor'atjons,'(hjch 'Between halves of Satuz'day.s - cd>th„ucd'n page Two)oses, the student body should fice,.the Moscow po]jce depart R II 1LRaana Pn+Ite mcD caught the spirit of Idaho hospi- game 'cups'mer'e preseiited td Phjback them,'aid Moats., rhent and the daho state hfgh- itI'~s<~P +a~ I

.
+ ~ ta]jty; the Homecoming 'ra]ly,'x- De]ta Theta and Fcrney.hah]], rfien s'

Qefn Qiven Superior Rating viav pairol for the fine handling yh . ~ i" "„::yvvr:: pvrrfy handles bv ihe spurs and '"d w'ms"'voufw ruses'f.'"'fy, Sglteck Tti Attend-. qf; tragf jcdgring Hotneeojnjngmas .+Fgag)QQP;QIIIQ."»-.'-.r - -Kgtjghts.-.tinder'iie vdjreotjnnc--of'L(r~.-construction- 0< hdtj~e de>;-:;--.- '.,-;,:=.-;-'-'-';:--:. =-'.-': '-,'=, "By National 'Scholastic abknOW]edged VeSterday by R. W. 0 . '
Yell Ieader Johnny . MOatS; the Oi'ationS'adjudged 'the Sestu Judgez '» XPDV.:.'' 'f [pl:: '$Press Association Fjftl]f QCg~gpj Lind, superintendent of build- -" " 'reshman fireworks display, a, were Dr. Evelyn Miller,, Dr F: c:IXSLlonai ~OmCXIVejng's and grounds,'. 'ormer 'Pep Band I eader ' Church and Gaoffr'ey Coo]je.-"Considering the large number Judged'n Theme"Marie Antoinette" to Follow of people who v. re on t]ie camo- Organizing Young, Peo- "The decorations wer'e judged," Scabbardi grig, Blade HoldsFamous Production of "Romeo us, it is re'markable that'here "was :a'id Sam Johnson„B]ue Key Chair-,Mountains by the National Scho- and Juhet y foi MG.M. no trouble 'o'fianv kind," Mr.'ind, 'an: of Homecoming, "on'~igjn-lastic press association according 'aid. "Tntit'raffic tolled a]s(ie', ,'']ity; cleverness, and"thejj'(fjhp4 '., MOtj'emDet'f9'. td'lto word received by Cap. Horton, Through Smith Miller of Los, o smoothly'wa;.s due'ntirely 'to Business brought Bill Ames, '

tability to the 'w''.come'heme- dfgraduate manager.'Friday. Angeles Dr. G. M. Miller h ad the fine work of the four agen.ies former Pep Band leader, to the u 1-
! VI|ftn Ck't.'d~ j'B'il k ff'nnualAivard of the English department, ha. which worked toftetn'er to handle versity campus this w e . 'I Phi Delta Theta.had the laugh- deep in Plans td attend the paYear books from universities all! osl, learned that Talbot'ennings it. The university is deep]y in- day evening hc presided at a stu-

ing "world".extending "Wor]dh of tjonal convention'ht'alcjghl N.over the country are sent to this has finished his fifth important debted, to them." dent meeting for all students in- !a Welcome" w th'utstretched arm C., and..tvjth a dinner dance thatassociation where they are judged play —"Marie Antdinette." He Orderly Day terqsted in organizing a . Young to the MickeY jhfogse family. demat]ds:,attentjpn, that zjgn onon their entire make-up and con- went to Europe on a leave of ab General opinion o]1 the campus people's Democratic club. Many
e ers were Forney hall's "Vandal Merry 'the S a]I]ja d 'atent. The annuals are 7(]assed in sence from M. G. M. and n Moscow s that IIomecom- students and campus ] ad

1 t the
'o-Round" 'had the idaho foot- 'rjgfft riOw'e'ads'qljjet P]e'

r ' .'e- oor
five rating divisions which are: . At the close of suinmer school, jng'this year was notabie for jtsI present a,t the meeting hed a ball players iiding the opponents — Captain Bui]ock kas represerfta-

'as..
all-American honor rating, super- Dr. Miller's summer schoolclasses or'derljneSN. 'and that in'pite 'of L,ti.S. Institute. Cougar Bison WO]r Duck ete ttfye 7YI the Idcali dhttPftel'omior; first class honor rating, ex- presented him with a copy of the the fact that the crdtj(fif'w'asl the Ames is executive-secretary of F~e~rf, Enjoyed pany B of the 8~] Regfmeht ofcellent; second c]ass honor rating, motion picture edition of "Romeo ]arzest in the'univet'sityis ?jjktory. the state Young people's Demo-

Housing accb nmotfatjons f» Scabbard and 5]ade Vill bit thegood; third class honor rating, and Juliet." It is a magnificant Handling the traffic problem cratic club and president of the Homecoming 'uests "mere ab]y only one from, the. State of, Idahofiiir; fourth class rationjg, no honor.l I'o!ume with the first folio edj- over Homecoming were nine state. club in Ada county. Hve exPects to
AmasS 815 POintS tjon'y ShakeSPeare 'and .he highway patro]men. Six men fro.'n haVe a large UniVerS'ity StudentS',.C,,h,v-bra „-,,;...;...,,.H,d Cd ]1,„„.>+,,~ p ur e C

The G tn tot ]ed 815 poi t oui.l p ''o ditjo by.,T lbot J n- th o,ty h jff'ffj, D o tj '- b o g ni d o th p,.:jg]ant Joh;d 'hair
of a Possible 10]]0'. The average nings. 't is illustrated with Pic- city Policemen, and 75 R. O. T. C. camPus before his Present cam

' . A noisy pre-g m r 11 F idooks was 700 PC]tits. i
tures of t]ie chief Persoiis con- cadets and officers. The ]atter paign js comp]eted..He was amo

Maurice Ma]in was editor of last cerning the production of the were directed by regular army o -. the organizers of the Democratic Y~ Pp o e,, e soror ies,
year's Gem, Fran]: Bevjngton. busj screen vej sion, including an ex- ficers detailed -to the universi y club for the election four y~ar~ e r umnae groups, and the
iiess manager, ce]lent pjclure of Mr. Jennings. staff. '

ago. He believes that the mern- " „.P tion, This feature displ e'd" the B 1]o k;f -'p
traditional, but 'lii tod eX]jernsjVwel Nfifigemijfer~ ~ ceed 3pp students. service oiganjzatjons, the Military

band, vandaleers, pep band; idaho freshman bonfire df former years'..11(+einher 26.. A" rcpresejitittjveBty]]etm Board flerfh;;CCmtuly Mixer Provides Good Time -'ressure"a'na Politics „'," '" '" '„'n
Combining pleasure with»s ..- "

. '"The display was well received," tjnriut'orgafjfij3htjdh,'oft 86kbSardpolitics, Ames attended tile Holne- Homecommg 1 an u]j-Idahd af- remarked Bert Larson, AsUI prexy. and Blade, as me]].tts the natfoYlalThe ill b eral meeilng For ijaji! PCO Balld GOOdv SsjfS Hagell comb! g fooiball game. He was fair lis success de.Pends anti ely "Tlrii'onfire a'.whys burned uy be- offi(ers waf ascend, the cdn.vsa-of W.A.A. t th o n'ym at . i j. ' '': esPecially interested in the music on coopera ion of all agencies and fore bv'eryone had a chanc'e to see tfon, whjcf( is he]d,bjennaf]y,
7

5 o'lock today. of jndjv dua]s involved. T»«oop- .it fhjt riot so -with the.io began
1 d for three eration certainly mas evident thh The old, faithful guard of afall and the results spoke most el I

A o i t d Miners'eeting, Nom'll"-tIug assenjb]ies for Homecoming dance all came back to this Homecoinjng Roy'ray fs dire'Ctiny- the ar-Wednesday, October 14, at 4;15 in first semester class offices will " 'd C '1 Ha en secretary- "My present work," he says, "has oquen y or emse ves. confident that W.S.C. was to: fne'et rangementsv 'for theo'staging'f aG~ologY room 1. All students en- bs ']1'h]If Wednesday 'night at '
th Idah 'A]„m„jas taken me through the entire (Signed) its vandal waterloo, bitt they re . formal'scabbard" arid'Blade dance.rolled jn geology, metallurgy, min- 7:3p. S.niors,meet in''Ad. 316, h of the Home'out]je1'n part of the state, and I 'am Jolinsoit, '36 turned home to wait another year He has as his assistants Tom Red-ing engineering please be present j(in]of's," 'Ad. 3'07, 'nd 'oPho'-

o
'ai

dance After jnvestjga'ound university alumni where- General Homecoming for fulfillment of such hope. The lingshafer, in charge of decpra-
Cfiajrman for Blue Key Cougar vjctorjom, alumni tl ned tions; Bill Morrow, prograni; and

Cecil 'Hagen, '30 ' 'oward acquaintance renewals, Woody Sorenson,the dinner'r
Sccietary, Idaho Al-'daho'ongs, parties and dancing Each year Scabbard and Blac]eL.D.S, Institute at 9 p. m. Wednes- Monday night at 8 o'lock at the right here on the campus. Success and PCP Ba»d at the Utah State —'mni Ahsocfatjon. for qu'est of that extra. something gives a formal'ance, mhich fjsda'.

which made them say: usga]]y dne of the feature's of theay. Lindley hall receptjo oo . of the Homecoming dance Satur-
Ti 1 7p( "The 1936 Homecoming mas CafhPus" social season. Thh yearg n '.""" day night certainly vindicated our

l I 1 hool" remarked . NeW Rppf CpmpleteC1 "The 1936 Homecoming .mas
)Blue Bucket editorial staff meet- judgement of the Pep band's mien I was in sc oo, remar e

jog Wed d fte n, at 5 I. g. m ' at the Delta Tau " .
1 1

i Ames. 1 ain.very glad to see the Al]easel pf Seheg<leog ednesday afternoon, a I. g. mee.ing a ie e swinging musiciansliip."
Bucket.
some time this fall at the. Blue

o'clock in Blue Bucket deice, 'jv-I.DC]ta hous n y Exact check on attendance Sa stron'g spirit the students display. On SWeet Hall PHI ETA S MA CUP La& yeM,, just prior to theMemorial gymnasium. Important]'IP . ', . turday night had not been made I hope this spirit continues as the FOR BEST QRAQES close of school, the. Organization
I o t t TMA meeting to- uP to last night Hagen said. Est]- enrollment increases", All of the centent for the roof elected the men to be. jn chargeLost: One dai'k blue, checked ™PO

t 7 3p mates, however, credit the "gate" of Willis Sweet ]lail has been. 'embers'f Pili Eta Sjgina of affairs. Elected . at th'at .timetcp-coat. Finder please call 2186. night Oc ' 's equa]ling any dance crowd ever HORTON DlSCUSSES poured workmen announced. The 'ere Earl Bullock, c~ptain; RoyReward! ',,
1 t assembled on the Idaho camPus. INTER SPORTSLost: Man's gold Bulova wris piping, for the water,and heating d d ] ] t k f,Gray,'irst lieutenant; Woo@ Sot-L K.'s 'Wit]i Alums system has also been installed.. th . f h lenson; second lieutenant; and RayOK]CerS Of WestminiSter Guild WatCh at Cor o " " 'The InterCOllegiate rKnightS and fIn ]preparation fOi Winter SpOrtS, There are nOW 32 men On the WhO attainS the higheSt SCho]astjC Lincoln, fjrat Sergeant.»eet TuesdaY at 7 o'c]ock at thc Will finder please contact " the Idaho Alumni association got plans for a ski and toboggan slide construction. job as compared to average this year

' Scabbard 'and Blade,'wh'ose M-Theta house.
d o Moscow mountain 67 workmen last wee .

d decided at, e are under discussion. A
! th John'lder was appointed to tire country is an

Horton, graduate manager, building
been of (he set 'sched

Dvorak. To resent the Cu at'ext'fa]]'d
o'lock sharP. Coach F. F.

Sk will meet at the worth," dec'.ared Hagen. decided on arid work will not corn- the completion of most of the convocation exercises is the plan; 'orts ar'c those. of nation 'e»
4:00. Buudjng of a better shc]] for the mence on the slide unt]] the pos- woodwork the carpenters have A conjmjttee consisting of J'ack tense and world peace.ested t

bers be there. orchestra was one improvement; sibiuty of sufficient snow is as- been losing the r jobs o 1 McKinney, upperclassman adviser;Pl'actice. 'mportant! All mern ers e
la ers. Wilbur.Larkin, and Eugene Her- FORESTERS -~ O~ FREEsecuring an excellent amplifier', sured.-

ron was appointed to select the BONFIRE pZCNICAnyone interested in a ride to and mountirig it above the center . No Jumps Bricks Laid
new faculty adviser. !go aut rewrite staK me

the Ore on game can of the floor, was another. Run- No ski jumps will be constructed The foremen predict the corn- new acu y a v r.
'held b

'~a~
Nu ning two check rooms to avoid as the slide is for the use of ama- piet]on of al] of the brick layiiig Plii Eta Sigma has been on the '„bonfire picnic will be'e] y

crowding was still another advad- teurs. 'ithin three weeks. There will Idaho campus for only three years, the Associated foresters Friday at
tageogs innovation; procuring If the slide proves satisfactory be a number of bricklayers em- and has a total of 14 member's, 7:M p. m. on price Green jn.the

0 Lo'st: Red Parker vacuma c good music, wi an s arge a 0 ge w'. ti th b d 1 1 d 1th a firePlace will be Ployed shortly to suPPlement the eight of whom mere se]eaed']as't arboret~'. Thj fg ctjmj OP n
year. td all foresters free of char'ge...Finder communi- enough to be heard properly in thij built for the convenience of the carpenters.oat Saturday night. Taken by o""

i MCGill. phone 7552. big gymnasium also was one. students.mistake biack checked topcoat cate with Tom c . n
has been under way for about WBas-re]jef is a form of sculp- c'ussed aftei the pfcnlc. Th(lf, djs-frOm A]umnjdaneesaturdaynjght. ReWard.

RObert Abram Bartlett, Ameri Abraham is a red OCher usetl tWO dayS, and it is eXpeCted that ture in Which ObjeCt pktured Cuh.jod f, tO b, Open tooeve~one.A~Y~~~ having my coat or owning
to e jn with ~h~t~ can exp]orer, was born jn 1875 in cabinet-making to give a red they wfil be ~~mpl~t~d syjthjn 10 Project from the surface of tthat taken by mistake see Clar- "

ne 4871 at Brigus Newfoundland.. Co]or to unseasoned mahogany. days. broader material. '~sociated foresters,ence Childs at the A. T. 0, hous . go]d settng. Reward. Phone 4871. at Brigus, ew oun an ..
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PEIge Two

1Y<<e id><»Arg<>a<hit
Founded 1898

(D(firisl publication. of the Ass<>eb>ted Students a( the Uuiveesity
o( Idsbu,. Issued every Tuesday aud Friday of the college gear. -Eu.
tered as sec<>ud class matter at tbe post otfice st hIusc<>w, fdsbc,

'. A(ember of Msiue College Publtcati<>us.
Represeuted by Nsti<>nst Advertising Service, Iuc., 11 Evest 42

sires t New York city.
ditueisl sud business office—2D2 hIem<>rial gymnasium, phone

8866. Night phone D<diy'Star h(ieror,: 2222 or 2223.
Paid eircubitisu —3,000. Subscription vates —O2 pee yesv 'u

sdv<u>ee.;

'IIILIP HIARINo.................................,'........Edktar"
IIILL AsII...........,...,....,...,<.,..'ilfanagingEditor
RAY LINcoLN.........--....;..........,BttsinessManager
I'ED RoBINsoN....,,...Assistant Bt(sincss Manager

Rt>rt( H><t.t.ra..............',..........r..;...................Associate Editor
Eagb BUu.oclc..;.....................'...........,.............NightEditor

jacg McjKLNNCY...,......,....,,.....,.....,......,......3letus'ditor
Avon Wtl.son...;......:........v...............,.;,........I.......Da3>Editor

Honor Examinations-

Noteworthy last week wag the action of. Bench

and.Bar, all college law organization, in adopt-

ing an honor code for law examinations.

Freedom Lo converse with each. other or leave

the room during examinations and absence of
proctering will be 'enjoyed by the students dur-

ing examinations under the new code., Viojat-
ors who hive been accused in writing by any

'ember of the college will be tried before an

honor court of second'and third year students.

"The court may pronounce any sentence 't
sees fit,",according Lo a statement issued by the
organization. The possible nature of such pen-

, alties was not mentioned.
The organization deserves credit for planning

and introducing such a sy'tem It is in keeping
with recent educational trends, and its results
should be observed with interest by every uni-

versity student, since it may set a precedent for
others of our colleges and'chools.—R. H.

The IIAovie-go-Rou(ld
Kenworthy

"My Man Godfrey" with Carole Lombard
and Wiliam Powell —Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

When Irene (Carole Lombard) wins a scav-
enger hunt 'by successfully retrieving a "forgot-
ten min" from the city dumps, she keeps him
on as butler because Godfrey (William Poweli)
yepyesents the outstanding 'chievement of her
frivolous life. Godfrey wants to see if destitu-
tion has disciplined him for soft high life.

Crazy Rich
The script writers have people Irene's world

with the most completely realistic set of rich
crazy people seen on the screen for some time.
Butler Godfrey shows the babaling Mrs. BuIIock
how to get Yi6 of .the ".little.men" that+>LLIIt
her after parties. He solves the financial woes
of Mr. Bullock, who has been looking forward
,to going to Sing Sing as an embezzeler so that
he can "get up early, and do my day's work
and not 'bother about 'bills."

In that dump scene, the old rusty tins didn'

photograph realistically, so real newly painted
tins.'had to be used. Also they rubberized
those dishes in the dishwashing scene of Powell
and Lom'bard, so's the clatter wouldn't clutter
the dialogue.

Nuart
'Sing, Baby, Sing" with Alice Faye and

Adolph Menjou —Wednesday through Sattlhry

'ay,
Giving one of the hest performances of his

lengthy career, the dapper Adolph is seen as
the Hollywood actor on a New York spree.
While convalescing from a prolonged drinking
bout, the befuddled Thespian is pounced upon
by a young singer whose manager arranged the
meeting for publicity purposes.

Story from Newspapers
From there on, "Sing, Baby, Sing" tells a

story that seems to have been clipped right out
of the newspapers. The actor's Romeo and
Juliet romance takes on the spects of a nation-
al comedy, and the girl's cross-country pursuit
of him makes ribald reading matter for .the
whole world.

Spiced with such established 'comedians as
Patsy Kelly, Ted Healy, and the word-mat>gling
Gregory Ratoff, "Sing, Baby, Sing" gets its
silliest moments from the Ritz Brothers, a
knockabout trio whose dazzling debut marks

'hemfor either a lunatic asylum or great ac-
claim.

With a

Spy Glass
We Saw

Wallace Garets carting a Mickey Mouse sign
to. the Spur serenade... Harry Oldeon decked
out in flashy rcd pajamas at the fireworks.
Mary Sullivan making eyes at Popeye... Ed AI-
bany and Ted Pysick clowning at the rally...
Sally Mitchell and Elizabeth Jensen Leaing with
the 'board of regents... Dordthy Brown and
Homer Davies explaining the details of Satur-
day night's wreck... Harold Roise and Betty
Mix sitting out a dance... Ralph Blake doing a
semi-quadrille with Howard Hartley... Ellen
Bradshaw catching coins in a carton cover.
Betty Burke singing before the mike... The
whole pep >bat>d out of step with Dick Green-
ough... Kenny Anderson busy with towels, wa-
ter, at>d helmets... Jack IVlcKinney> Sam Bjork-
ney, Phil Hiaring, and Cecil Rudeen viewit>g the
game from the press box... A certain Kappa
telling Senator Boyah Lo take his knees out of her
back... Mark Southworth and Dick Hutchinson
taking the bows for all the serenade numbers...
Keith Sundberg looking at Margaret Palmer
with that love light in his eyes... Mary Jane
Williamson bringing the Delt dog Lo the philos-
ophy class.. Wallace Rounsevell snapping
casual shots of the game... Liston Fremstad a(Id

Katherine Sui Fun Cheung,

young aviatrix, recently made an
air tou'r of California's China
towns.

The WPA reports, S2,S84 persons

wele employed on its North Caro

lina projects of August 15.

The population of the. Philip-

pines includes about 500,000 Mos-

lems and 500;000 pagans. The

bulk of the population is Catholic.

California occupies more than
half of the Pacific coast line of
the United States.For President of the United States

(Votfi, for One)

Franklin D, Rooseve1t,'Democratic party......-Q

Alfred M. Landon, Republican party '..........P
Norman Thomas, Socialist party.......,.............Q
William Lcmke, Union party...................'....Q

jump,,pole vault, 2 mile run, 1000, +-
m t ackmen will b

yard run, discus throv/, r'unnhlg
Ing revenge for- last year's two

high jump,and runny g bioad
point defeat next Wednesday an

jump for upperclassmen.
Thursday afternoons when they 1 mp

meet the sophomores in their an- Freshmen SFreshmen Stars

nual dual tracIE'and ACId meet on Freshmen who.made good show-

MacLean field. The meet will be- ings in last week's frosh meet and

gin at .4.o'lock each day. 're expected to'o well in this
Over 60 members, of the two meet are: Wright„100-yard dash,

classes have. drawn 'track equip- 300-y'ard rtIn, And running broad
ment. and,are dressing down reg- jump;:- Kirby," hurdles; Breedon,
ularly and training un'der Coach pole vault, an'd hiiyh jump; and
Mike Ryan's supervision. These Cunningham, Slade, McGuie, and
men, with a group of about 20 Collette, middle distance.
upPerclassmen, will particiPate in For 'he srophomores a large
a series of meets this fail w»ich crew of experienced track and
started with the frosh meet Isst field men are entered: Allen Poole,
week and will end with an intra Canadian Olympic sprint entrant,
mural meet for all classes. and Kurdy, sprints; Lathen, Ver-

No Questions Asked Yacke, and the Fluhardy broth-
The undhtrclassmen m e e t s ers, middle distance; Ellison,

serve as a "feeder" for the var- weights; Nelson, pole vault; Flec-
sity track squad and are open to kner, high 'jump and broad jurnp;
all boys who sign up for track Yorgesen, high jump and hurdles',
and. 'train. No questions are asketI and Anderson, hurdles.
regarding former 'ability or
perience.

.Events for the underclassmen In the Infirmary
will be the same as m last weeks
freshman meet but the two up-
IIerclasnmen events will be i

Edward Albany
Daniel Bet ts

The events for competition are: Olga Green

Wednesday —100-yard dash, 000-
yard run, 1>/2-mile run, putting Richard Phlnncy

12 pound shot, running broad, Esth«Wagner
Harry Wakefield

Earl Browder,'ommunist party....

Views of the Readers

TO THE EDITOR

A racket has been set upon this campus. Sur-
prisingly enough, it has been established by
those arch-defenders of hoary tradition and the
"good old spirit", the "I" club.

In the issue of the Argonaut 'for May 29,
1936, appeared a news item containing these
statements. "The lang-respected Idaho tradi-
tion of the Green caps will be revived next year.
Seeing the Frosh Lreking around in their green
lies topped by pearl buttons. will revive the
good old spirit, the club ("I" ciub believes.
Contrary to former custom, the "I" club will
handle the sale of caps itself. New ways to en-
.force the wearing of the green wijl be devised I

by the athletes." This was the unsuspected be-
ginnings of the racket.

Why It Is Racket
I shall explain just why this green cap tradi-

tion is a racket. Last year the "long respected
Idaho tradition" of having freshmen wear green
caps was dropped. The students were well
pleased about the move. Therefore the matter
was little thought of until at the end of the school
year the "I" club manifested a sudden interest
therein by stating they would revive the custom.

Now, it was not just a plain revival. There
was one important, innovation. The "I" club,
rather than the merchants, was Lo sell the caps.
The club, having secured a monopoly of the
green cap business, through some unkown ar-
rangements and agreementa, forthwith proceed-
ed this year. Lo sell the green cap's, not for the
usual 35 or 40 cents, but for 75 cents. This
procedure has all the earmarks of a racket As
the detectives say, "Let us reconstruct the
crime .

Last spring the "I" club held a meeting and
out of that meeting came a statement that for
the sake of reviving the "good old spirit" they
would revive the custom of w'earing green caps
and they would sell the caps. In ail likelihood
what was discussed at this meeting was ways
and means of filling the. treasury of the "I" club
and little was said about school spirit. All this
is revs>avi«>hly e3<itieshtUso~he-fthcE-th<ht -it was
fixed so only the "I" ciub could sell caps and
then they nearly doubled the customary price.

Sell "Protection"
The "I" club's action is comparable Lo the ac-

tivities of a Chicago gangster who, through ter-
rorism, creates a demand for protection, and
then graciously offers to sell the protection. By
merely changing our terms we may say that
through threat and physical pain the "I" club is
creating a demand for green caps and then gra-
ciously offering them for sale at twice what
they'e worth. Not only is it a racket, but,
since it is perpetrated with such obvious insin-
cerity in the name of school spirit, it is a disgust-
Ing fraud.

Here is a good excuse for the "I" club to
make a public explanation of their zeal for the
"long respected Idaho tradition" of green caps.
Here are a few leads, fellows, to get you started
aright. Why did you revive the silly custom?
Why didn't you let the merchants sell the caps)
Why, when you got a cornor on the the sales,
did you double the'price?

Yours truly
Ralph Turnidge.

...Editor's Note —Mr. 'urnidge evidently is
quite heated about the idea of "I" caps being
sold at prices which he terms "exorbitant." It ..
would app'ear that the "P> club must needs
make some answer to the above letter, in order
that the student body, be given a complete pic-

'ureof the situation.

5ssbsaqoreJ'hOes

Regents Meet Bernard. Barton Quaker poc"
was born at Carlisle, Pa., in I'/84.
He died in 1849.

„.~".rOVD its

Y<>u know how it feels t<> sink deeply

in solid comfort, light a pips sud take

s good b<><>k —but d<> y<>u know what

it means u> be really eamt<>e<sbiy shod7

(Continued from Page 1)

year he was acting assistant pro
fessor of botany at the University
oi'ennessee.

Dr. Roger D. Reld, a member oi',
the bacteriology department staff I

at Pennsylvania. State college since
'931,was nalned assistant pro-

fes'or of bacteriology and assist-
ant experiment, station bactctvtol-

>

ogist, succeeding Dr. Glen L. I

Dunlap, resigned. Lcona V. Curt- I

hs, graduate of South Dakota,
State college, was named

north-'rn

district home demonstration
'gent,succeeding Fern Spencer,

resigned. Dorothy Inez Requa, an
Idaho graduate in the class of
1936, was appointed credentials
clerk in the registrar's office.

Shaw and Campbell
Charles C. Shaw and Lionel T.

Campbell, seniors in the college
of law, were appointed librariaths
in the law library. Curtis Tay-
lor, graduate student, was ap-
pointed assistant proctor of Lewis I

court. Sergeant Alfred C. John-
son was appointed assistant in l

the R. O,,T. C. unit to take the
I

place of Sergeant, . Lonie Woods
who retired from active duty in
the U. S. Army, September 30.

The board designated President,
M. G. Neale, Dean E. J. Iddings
of the college of agriculture, and,
Dean C. W. Hungerford of the

I

graduate school to represent the,
University of Idaho at, the annual

'eetingof the Association of
Land-Grant Colleges and Univcr-

I

sities to be held at. Houston, Tcx.,
I

November 16 - 18.
The board approved the 'pur-

chase of the lot at the corner of
Dcakin avenue and Seventh street.
This lot, being secured for the
ASUI, is to the north of the three
lots recently purchased for ex-
pansion of. the Blue Bucket Itin
into a student union building.

"In order to have this build
ing serve as a, complete student.
union building it will be necessary
eventually to build an addition
to this structure beyond the onc
already planned and financed,"
explained President Neale. "This
lot is essential, for the possible
future addition."

Lowell R. Tucker, assistant hor-
iculturist in the department of
horticulture, stationed at the Par-
ma field station, eras granted a
leave of absence for part of the
second semester to do graduate
work at the University of Min-
nesota.

call the»The Spanish Basques
language Escuara.

N<>t uuid you buy your first ps>e of
Sherbeeukes will you know whsi it

means <o west s truly smsri shoe sud

be as eom(oemble ss your old aim.

chair —standing ou yuw tee<1

Otilei's

$3.85 and

$6.75
BOLLES

~II~ter SroIII SIIOSStore

I g WAVS ONE'S
A<L~'~AIL MIGINAI. RAtQIIOEboniz

latest
I

pearl
f<>uuta

inlaid by hand Lu ebony-black radite to
I

give uew smartuessaud styic t<> SheaRer
pens. The delightful color play never
fades. AII Sheaffcr pens, whether of
thc Eever or visible-barrel type, arc one-
stroke vacuum-fillets-they fill, empty

I

I

with force, aud clean with one stroke.
'hepatented Eb<>nized Pearl design is

avaLIabiein Sheafter pens from $3.25 up, i

in pencils from $2.50 up. Sce this uew
Shcaffer creation at once.

uj C 5+I'E
Two for the price of one,
plus one cent.

>h.„.h<... „~4W )rLIg Stere

G- s= CryyytpttS .S>< efit>S
Richanl W. Porter, U. of Kansas '31. At
Yale. Second grant.
Julian S. Srhwiugcr, Columl>ia '36. At
Columbia.
Chauuccy Starr, ILP.L '32. At. Harvard.
Secou<l grant.
Ilac<>ld G. Vogt, U. of Buffalo *31. At
IIarvard.

Since 1922, wheu the General Electric Company
established the Charles A. C<>(hu Ivoundatiun m
honor of the Coiupauy's iirst prehi<lent> ] I3
fellowships have beeu awarded f<>r mlvuueed
work in electricity, physics, and physical
chemistry.

ljljjj('jjjjj Ill>hhhhhh <<i<
+)Ill/t///I~I//I/lit//I

sw<s
IRWRIRhsh<=-Jean Pence just returned from their respective

homes... Ross Sundberg driving papa and ma'-
ma around the campus... Ernestine Wentworth
anti Dave Pace glad to see each other... Mar-
jotie Gibson looking frantically for George
Brunzell... ".Sadie" Lefebre shaking hands with
Rod Hearn and Ralph Baker..'. Ann Ward and
Bill Hudson sitting on the Tri Delt steps..
Herman Deitz and Delsa Crawley still very
much that way about each other.

We'e Heard That:
A marriage license has been issued a certain

Max Weber of Spokane... Reuben Hager and
Fern Erickson, Joe Wheeler and Virginia Wil-
liams are going to be man and wife come spring.

BIGGER AND BETTER TURBINESI 'IE new 110,000-kil<>watt turbine-geuurat<>r,
built by General Electric aud recently

placed in service in the River Rouge plant of
the r'<>rd Motor Company, sets several ucw
records in turbine construction.
lt is the first large unit in the world to operate
at 1200 pounds pressure aud at 900 Fahrenheit.
Although weighing approximately 2,000,000
poumls, it occupies less than a mibic foot for
each kilowatt of output. Because of its ex-
tremely high eGicimcy, less than a pound of
coal generates a kilowatt-hour.
Tbe high-pressure turbiue aud gcnerat<>r are
mounted directly above the l<>w-I>ressutc unit.
Superheated steam enters the upper unit at 12funde aud 900 degrees and, after pe<>dueing. 5,000 k>l<>watts, ti<>ws directly into the low-

L
>rehhute unit where it pr<>duces anr>ther 55,000
'ilowatts. This is the Iirst 1200-p<>uud turbine

iu which the steam enters the lo<v.prcssure
stage >vith<>ut reheating.

TUES., WED., THURS

MATINEE WED.

A HERRY HELARRE OT

,lIi
';,;:»'HE+DDT ARD LABORS<

I KIb~ti
I ~!OII<DIIDRPg

3 ELECTRIC IIEAT FOR SOILLESS
GARDENS

C, 'LlroRNIA u>trserl uie<i are rr<>w lug
t<>m t >es st bcrmt aud s t Ichemically treated water heated by electricity.The meth<>d, developed by Dr. 1>V. 1.Gvriukr,

<>I the Uuiverhity of California, has been ex-
temlcd t<> c<>mu>crcial inhtalh>(ious. Tomato. ants, p.<>wn in this wa~, prodiiced unusually.I a>> Is
>igh-<Iuality tomatoes. T iu yield was large, and

they matured ahead of toiuat<>ea grown in
a<>il.

Nourishment is provided by special chemicals
dish<>lved in the water. Because the water tcru-
peraturc must he accurately maiu<aiued, a e<>u-
teollal>le heat source is rrquired, aiui ('enrral
Electric engine< rs have supplic<l h< sling cubic
anil ther<u<>stats boih fur th«. xperiiueu<ul
installation and for commercial installations
which have fulloived.

Hello Pop:
Ifolv are you? Everything's o.k. here

exccp'ough.

This rushing business is swell. I'cit kiuda
foolish lvith nothing in my pockets, though.

Holv are mother and the rest? 'I<lothcr prom-
ised to send me some cash—I guess she forgot
'illotlgll I.

I lnct a s>veil girl the other night. Wc 11sd a coke
an<1 I vvould have liketl tn ask her for a date but
couldn'.

IVelh Pop, I guess that's al>out Bll. Don't tvorry
al>nut Tnc—1 <ion't need a thing.

So 1011g,

kldA:Y"I".
corFIN rELLowsIIIps

'f IIIS fall eight young men will bc carrIdug
on advanced research in seven Auiericau

i>niverhitieh under Celh>wship grants from the
Charles A. C<>0in Foundation. The recipieutsi

George E. Boyd, U. of Chica@<> '33. At
Chicago.
I.ymau R. I'iuk, U. of Cnlih>rnia '33. At
Caiiforuia. Second grant <>f fellowship.,
Alvin II. II<>well, U. of Kausas '29. AtIEI.I.'I'.
Russell A. Nielsen, Stunt<>rd '33. At Stan-
io tel.

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.

MATINEE SAT.
Your loving son,

P.S.—Thc first is a ln»g lvay off, isn'. it?—Daily Illinois. gath r
OgtDRP+a" 6
IICE BRADY DAIL PATRICK g

~%A++Young Thing: "Xi'ot only lns hc broken my
heart snd tvrccked tuy life, bui hc's ulcsscd up my
entire cvcning!"—,I..A.J.C.
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" $ophoIIIppes To Seek Revenge
Argonaut Ballot III Track Meet With Frosh
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'ngtoi)State Cougars, I4 to
lead the Phi Delts against a
strong SAE squad, Lewis. Court and
the Idaho club tangle, while on
field four the Tekes face Rbdney
Dean and his rambling Riden-
bsugh hall men.

,Tennie:; matches this af ternbon
bring'Lax]xbda Chi and the Fijis
togei,he'ii,oii'he gym 'courts. '',On

the Ridenksugh courts at'the same
time,'."'SAE: will: wie!d racquets
against . thc 'A'Tos.

pr]X Cie PC]rXS JS
Homecoming Visitors
A'e AccorI]mofjated

Contest Theme
"With the aid of Pullman and

Lewiston hotels, and the co-op
erat]on of vier]o]xs group,hauses onthe campus,. me',were ab]e to ts~k~c

care of the Hoxnecom]ng crowd
witho ut xnxxch difficulty," reported
Harold''Ornel]soil',,secretary of
the ]II]o'sco% Chamber of commerce,
Mondjty noon. He added. that the
crowd attetiding fhe banquet Ss„
urda'y night, was one of the ]aig
est of recent

Pears.'ew

Pla'ced Privately
"Very .,few, people had to

placed in private homes," he ss]c],"but a large number of a]urrrrr]
stayed in fraternity houses - on
the campus. tI believe,, however,
that rumors which,say alunis slept
'threet deep',in such houses src
exaggerated!"

Mr. Cornelison concluded: "More
important than how guests man-
aged'o find rooms, was the fact
that they a!1 semed to have hsd
a fine. t!rne."

Iltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllltlltllllltttlttllltlllltlltlllle

Campus Shoes
==Come in af]d see the new ==

"Swagger Styles"

Beginning November 1, Vogue
nisgszine,is sponsoring a second
annual contest for all senior
women in universities and Co]-
!egest known as the Prix de
Paris.

Conducted like a course in fash-
ions with quizzes and a final
thesis, this contest is open to
senior women in any accredited
college or university granting a
recognized B. A. degre. To wor.-
en who can write, who have s
flair for fashions and s knack
of clear presentation, it offers
preliminary training towards a
career in publishing, merchandis-
ing or advertising

Year's Worlt Offeretl
First prize ip a year's emp]np-

ment with pay by Vogue, at least
half of the time to be spent in
the Paris office with all travel
expenses paid, the remainder in
Ne'w York.

Second prize will be six
months'mploymenton the editorial staff

of the New York office. Other
women showing ability may be
selected for positions in other de-
partments.

Idaho students interested in en-
terir.g the contest may rece.'ve
iurt!ier information by calling St~
The Argonaut office.

Everett C "Whitey" L'rence
j

29, is an accountant with the
'ciers]Land bank, Spokane. His

ife was Margaret Benhsm, ex-
31.

The enrol'ment of the graduate
school. here for 1936-1937 is ap-
proximately 121 students. This
total is less than '.sst year's total
of 139. However, C, W. H'unger-
ford, dean of the graduate school,
said that s!udents were still enrol-
ling snd probably would be for the
rest of this weel;.

During the summer session this
year the enrollment of 376 students
was s.'ightly higher than the 357
total of the sunimer school during
liJ35

Mrs. Hamilton J. Stevens of Pas-
adena, Calif., who is naoiotisl
treasurer of Mortar Board, will ar-
rive in Moscow Friday to insp ct
the Moscow chapter of ]vlortar
Board. II233—3195

Allen-A Hosiery
= All 'Shades —All Weights

n
Formal

Dinner't

7 o'crock Friday evenini,;;he
will be entertained by local Mi"- jF
tar Board members snd s!umnae I w
at s formal dinner in the Moscow.

'otel.

]cuir.s. Stevens will leave Sst.irclny I"
to inspect otlier chapters of '.]t
honorary.

]5ASKETBALL NOTICE

Patkctbal practice will b gin
officially cac week from ]E']on-
day, October 19, at 7 o'lock.
All car!didatcs report on the
t]cor in suits. A good turnout
ls expected for thi" first prac-
tice.

-=' =PAIR:....'............g4tj]c

POR = = cola
"' --
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OOOO FOOD

MODERATE PRICES
AT THE

YHRB STREET ==,== SOOTEIy
YEA ROOM := == 212 S. Main —Phone 4081
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"s a Llc] "'j'l'II]o e.
To feel good after smoklng-
It's not just the pleasure a fellow gets out of
Jrrxokr'rzg Lucky Strikes... it's feeling good rafter

Jmokirrg! Fresh as a daisy. A clean taste in
your mouth. And when you start singing in

Y<~,'„',;., your bath —your voice clear as a bell! That'
the great thing about a light smoke. Lucky
Strikes —being made from the finest cevter-

leaf tobaccos —taste good. And because they'e
a light smoke, you feel good smokif]g theff].
And after smoking them,'oo!
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"Sweepstakes" bring pIeasure
to war veterans

I

From a veterans home iaI.egion Texas
a number ofentries all]a the same hand-
writing come in each week Of course
we checked up to make sure that the
entries conformed to tbe rules, and one
of the men explained: "Mos» of t]ie boyscan't get around-bat I do and so I trl]
out their cards for them.'"

We'e glad to say that the boys have
been pretty good pickcrs, too.

Have you entered yet? Have yctu won
yolr delicious Lucky StrikesIt Tune in"Your Hit Parade" —Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. Listen, judge, and
compare the tunes —then try Your
Lucky Strike "Sweeps!takes.",And ifyou'e notalreadysmokingLvckies,buy
a pack today and try them too Maybeyou'e been missing something. You'l
appreciate the advantages ofLuck]os —a
Light Smoke ofricb,r]pe.boc]]ed tobacco.

)
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Cottrrlsht ISSS The Anterichn Tobacco Cornnunr
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V-$5~ I-Qsc 0
.'e ',!:;~.-„-.,—.„„,,„,=.~S,.'.@,,C<C ~, I iitramuii

Cougars" a'I t;t~H;:a xtthWr-Q", Licjfin4I'xcper]ene'e And. con1'I-,
P I'Pr,. Pt, +~ .::d.~ t.: c-'~@A.'.:4 '')e,,:.f'rosh . footba]l team OQ Snygjt, ge~lyeg Touchball:
m.n] t 4.'rt'. 0I"..has~au]X~6'r~]XXI4;,,', „8Xa,t}ie Chin Saturdaj I '...:,.:, .,;,WedneS@ty;:Oct. 7—Lambda Chi .

p:,-CIA, mere defeated'y'>r Igab]Or'p)jj~uS 'I 20, Chl A]phacP]'6; SAE 13, TMA '1;
On" Ma]IIIeanotf]eld.': ...-"I 4',;;4',;1,;, >, f'jbCIjey'-'i " 'naaj 13 tltr- 7 in'the' ~ ...,g-, . - Iye]ta Tau De](a 15, Beta 0; IdahO

"The tkrys.haveino'alibi to after," fjr)$ I
ttfxe i oi the 'season. '"-"' 'lub.>3 sexi]or, ha]], 0

lrfr. Banquet stx]d, '1'",Vhxxl,xlxrrpi &t-'I,'„,+xcts~c 'I44jrtj'ay the Gonzaga Thursday,, October 8.—Vandal-
en by 4I:,strijn@r'xtIxd,.fntp'0',.cx]ape(r t '~ f4: ~h. Che, mm~]t]on Two hundred 'thirty alumni vi]]e~ gi a Chi 12'daho club GRADUATE SCHOOL
ienced teaxli,, - ' tI 'h . '$~ '= ':

= - gxatherted to dine. at the Blue Buck-'.:,''tt-.r ~ ".;-":-:,'",,pq,.,tpIIIje.phen (hey pnme so et Inn Saturday evening at.-6 12, Delta Chi, 45; Beta 0, Lint]icy IS SMA'LLER
T e]'. a,e P . Eg -, ...h . „,g.tussle on M'cL'an uclock. A buffet supper was serv- lg

hind ths&,nOW...~d;..C", rsggpAg: «,, r<"' -., ltd at S4Xia]] Cab]CS far SiX CO 12 per- 'Onday, OCtOber 12—Sigma Chi
all Pi]m+- for 'the &@wg~ r,"'xjxe frosh xnade a very good sans and everyone (at where he 13 TKE 0 vandalville 21 LDs 0t Sa rd'ay 0,o @6,<-." .WI- Shatm]pg mgeun ]tniS.Considered tgtttc p]eaSeg..".The. ajumnS, reV]Ved the Delta Tau Delta 26, Lambda Chi 0;

Hmust be..1roi]ed. Ou,. re, nj, mppks,'.":,Igoach AI,,Paddocki.sails cfqys.andtr sir gh Idaho songs. 'F]sshing last year's powerhouse
DeSP]te the .team,'6,.'&jiFOV'earn) .ttiitt„,'Cjacee',:.-.tiejtl]ng ',aned'.,b]OCk]]Xg ':.Sinj Sing S]ng I attaCk, Delta Tau Delta COmplete-there is room for seiy mltg,mug,:;m4'. h.jrC toit,Ibe, Poljshecj'.'Qefoi'e '.:the P'ep,-,B'and an/ vandaleers ly submerged 26 to 0, Lambda chi

ASked What he thaug]ttt.the;t,ttXX- tpe gape paturt]ay, W]rth;~oft-, lead «Bere''We 'Hage Idaho» a„d Alpha, COnSidered S leading Can-
dal chances merc. Eg&jct,thc..v(eIx; zstga ",,,;u::t: ": .'..'..:',,-:.'. '. 'txcerta)nedt dut']ng the dinner w]th tender in touchbsll circles. QPen-
fOOt Squad, Caach.-..Ha@i!,;rCftarzgj,.-".t,'heney SCOres FirSt SW]pg.,ruSOr]gS .Send "Tmelfth Street ing With a tcuChdOWn three PlayS
to make frny piCc]]otgiIxeor,:4oxn-,. Chcmqr.,„fqok Qje..opelx]n'q kick- ~'s' " " after the kickoff, the Delts werement., ':,,t,;,'..:b

nt rtsI;: off;- W'tj,. rCC]ed.. off'.s gree prst, gece]] Bagen, s]umni secretary, never headed. With tne game
Largest crowd at MiirLeane Flefd daw'ncstbufor'p,'being.fohrsoect,tp puixt'. says. scsrce'.y two minutes old they reel-

Playing before. the,largttst't.cro]ud; ~fter'.a~n etrehaxxge of,Punta,Che'q,- ..;~verybo'dyt had s jot of fun be- ed off a second score on an inter-
in the history of MacLean. 1'ield—'„ey.,started,ua.,ch]j're that 'ender'.'xn Bat'txse,]t.was so informs]. when cept.d pass. Bi]l Grccnf]e]d's 60
12,500 People —the ',]nexper]encedt a.,touchdown by".Irross.,who,,took a

Archive Jones said, 'pet's all sing yard run for a score wss the out-
g~m~ly, . othough. Pa@, from, poffenroth, aned: scorpd...idajxo," b~li~~~ me, ~~~~yb~dy got standing P]ay of this Powe fii] NATIONAL OFFICERhopelessly outclassed by a'b]gger'jxC t'zy., for',e'x'fry.',Pt'pr]nt;.ewaus:mjde''

ujx ind sang." team.
snd bettpr team.,IC was, ma]ply hToh'e,second .Chpney, scare. caNe; "' '

The "Baby Vands!s" continued ARRIVES FRIDAY
a case of toa much; Godrdard )or when Barris, substitute, fullbackr /VII'" Y Ail]lOUACCg to move toward a !cague champ-
the Idaho men.....,; .," crashed, ter'ough.,the„];dagrII. „Ijne ., ~P, ionship with s.crusirrrig 21-0 vic-

The cpagaa; quarterback madei from', the".four-,.yar4: >'in'e„axter".'j gt!~ FQI''c'ski'Q Sc}]001
I
tory, over LDs. Be'orc thc losers

the most thrhi]]in'g.,rxxn of cthe day'l ser]es,of qff-,tacklet plays, hsd
1 'cor, osi-'I'S'C ,'could get organized, the victors

hi the ]abet tjjjprter,"'when'jxe 4]ahs]4„',placed the ball: jri. Scor]axe, p s powered over two scores on st,rsight
ed 77 yarI]S '.fpr XX tauphdomn,Oix't]Onr „.A,PSSS tm'aS gOqp, fOr the running plays, revealing the best
the on]P:jr]ayt or which he,was m conversion.. '.. -,...,Reports ifrom the school of running attack of any game thus
the game,afte'eeincgo in'juretd In B b Some on Pass's forestry tell of two trips to be f
the second', qtxarfer.. It jxias the'daho's score mine just .before takeii this week. Dean Dwight S.

l Sigs Win
SeCOnd Cougar,.toaChdpmtl and.tn'e'.t"e end Of the frt5t ha?f. Stmln JefferS left Monday eyeni g EOr Sigma Chi entered thc Victory
]sst't]jat '.sxiy.'0'itshingt'On Sta@ 'dard did some exceI]exit Punting Boise where he mill attend '!ie ]u th 13 0
player mt'ver make trxh MtheLerax'a and had the Savages backed txxo semi-annual meeting of the state h
fieltL',. A]i ftxture,c+shes at Mos- to,the.tendt zpne,Ceypra].txnxes, On, co-OPerative bo'srd of forestry. passes nt th f B

™

yearS StjXQdhig, ml|l hee Settled in to the,,CheneV,t3'0-yard. line arts'SS iS, Chairman, Will aCt upOn T]XC fina!
the nex4t,.ptadirxxn,',, '.',

ltd frpsh sile]rted a passing atttick forestry matters of Idahq.
G'ddard' Itdomn 'cani6 s a "„."..'--.-', "g '- .

' 'ean f'fe s 'he newcomer Lew]s Court withr

sort, of,;atonemCnt ttO,his.team for': . '; "' ". " As chairman. of the state tech- Senior hall ending on the long end
letting- Roise. 55-yard, quick klckj ''::- .::.'.'ical advisory committee on for- ot a 13-() count. "F]ssh" Day I

over,;his Iiead to his omlX 23-yary'j T'e s]«f e gsm estry, Dean Jeffers will preside snugg]ed two ]ong passes into 'he
]inc.-, Be. xrxade. his tpuchiI]owji-jwa r, .by „m»y Pena, e at a meeting to be held wednes- arms of Lanlcy L,efty pcarson and
jaunt ar'aund Itjaha"s left end be with both a, s .o g ... day with the State Planning Glint Shaw for the six point mark-
hind perfect ]itterferenpe; 'o s o . o "",board to discuss s. forestry legis- ers, and s third .pass from Day to

Iscored ln P~t quart eylinewasableto'stopthecharge 'oppes netted the extra point.early in the perlc]d, but the Cherl- lative program

The.„f]rst .Cougar t,uchdomn 'h 0 d tl "'his week-end prof. R J. Be- Tcnnis Ton! ht Too
cam'e at theoend of the f]rst quar-; d k 1 ]1 ! d craft mill take his range manage- Tonight's games pit Sigma Nu
ter.. Goddxjrd had strf'rted the ith the work of Kanelivit h and ment class on a field trip to the against the up and coming Baby
mare]x con,:.h]s Ownt45-yard ]]ne S urider m the li d St dd d

breaks df the Clearwater cour]tiy Vandals, Curley Bill Krsmer
wi]'ith

a 31-pard'dash ai'ound Ids and Cans]es in the Bsckf]e]d,
ho's-left end. In four more plays e
that sk]rted both ends he carried
the:ball for a first down on the ~ A

1'+'daho]0-yard strip. A moment BOXCI'S Amble,iOUSy,
toter .he, ouochee thrcueh -center sreteraas Retafor another first down after Ve era S
Fletcher hat] picked up seven ~ ~ g ~o ~ ~

yards ]ns]de tackle. Three plays Ill EaCh Dam.Sion
later he handeCI the ball to']tt]e-
fie'.d on a rI]Verse tfiaC produc'ex]
the first bouc]adown:. Ha] Jones With arrangements practically
converted the trP'-for-po]nt. completed for a climactic clash

More outstrxnd]ng than God with the Ismous University of
dard's rtrnning, cons]dtlr]ng the North Dakota boxing team here
blocldng and interference he had November'.,21, indications .point to
was the punting of Harn]d Ro;ze a highly coloi'ful season for the
and the fleet running of C]apace Vandal boxers this Pear.
Devlin. 'or the first fime sjrtrce Coscli

Roise, rushed badly on both pas Louie August undertook the job to
~ses and'punts, managed to get off build up a championship glove

quick, but perfect, punts time aft+ squad four years ago the~e are
vet-,'6

~ orans to fill in every weight divi- I

with his seven k]cks. The 1Vash- sion snd put idaho on an intereol-
ington State kickers averaged 36 legiate basis.
yards with an equal nu b f Besides such last year's stars as.

'Devlin Has Good Average purcell, Bill Morrow, and others, I 's

there are several promisiirg fresh-
Devlin made four of Ic]aho's sev- men. sncl transfers.. Among them

s

cn first downs, all of them in the are J'ackie Doone, who placed sec-
second half. He gained 93 yar4s ond in „the flPW~ghC division in ~

"."
Iin the 11 times he carried the ball, thc nstjonsI 'amateur tou'rnsrnentto amass a better average than any 1st Chic'sgo last year, Joe Rohiane,.oth«p'ayer on'the f~el~ exccPting Ken Doi„y 'Wa]]y MCNAB] Johnncy

Qoijdard. Devlin s average was . Ges;ener, Ju]{acr Benoit,7.5,yards per try against 10.5 yards lani, snd John Rapp.for the EscOndldo ExPress, who Meeting North Dakotses flashy
Igained 136 yardst The sPee'dy Ida- ringmen h'ere on Dad's Dsy wi'.]
Iho halfback made two gains of well bc the fir'st, of a home and home iover 20 yards that. brought .the

l exbhharxge, the Vsndals to cotitinuejcrowd to its feet with hope and the, issue at North Dak'ota next
cxpcctanc]t, but always two or spring. Norih X)akota has madethree cougar .backs were there to a strong bid for national co]]egiatsblock the way. ']honors in late years. i,sst year

Idaho showed no great strength( Rash]ngton Sta'.e's highly toutejl
on ,.either offense or defense,

~

luggcrs met' thorough drubbing
whereas. the experienced Cougars at theii hands.
shomed plenty in botp. Iclaho's

poor b]oc!ting orx the part of the IBBIXO Will BC HOSi
line onst'.eftlpted passes. On not 70 Ag K]lg]]lCC]'R,'ne

Of the. 1'3 .pasSCS Chat
1daho'acksattempted'id the 'passer CPCt04Cl'0 t

have s chance.to choose a i'cceiv-
cr and pas's. accurate]y. Qnivers]ty of Idaho agricultural

Washington state made 11 first ', engicxeers will be hosts to. the Pa-
downs .to Idaho's seven... C]f]c coast section of the'.A'xnei]-

can Society of Agricu'ltural Engin-
. eers mhen it mejtk October p]I. and

SPORTS NOTICE .. 31 on. the camptts. Mark R..gulp,
chairman of .the section for: this' LIGHT SMOKE

e Wed'nest]ay" nighthS Open'ear, Said Mon'day that meet]ngs LEAVES AOn the'ttr]xnming, pOOI Schedule On Friday, OctOber 30, Will, be hC]d. ihas rlteext chajxged to Thxxrsday in .Moscow,,and thit the society l CLEAN TASTE
night. at t'e, same tixne (7:30)- will journey to Pu]]man'aturday .
The Hell Divers'eriod origin- for meetings at Washington State A clean fastts —a clear
ally schcdu]ed for Thurstlay college. thraa't —'what a jay
nightS, ISr noiV On 4Vedntlsday A number Of SPeakerS haVC be'-'ll... Wh'en yau Wake up innight.' „snnomiced, smang . them J. B,

Rodgers, of the tin]vers]CP of igs- 'he mornlnQI You'l be
PEP. B~ BROADCASTS ho; Mil'0 B. Williams of the Rc- thankful that last eve-t,

settlement administration . fromAT SATURDAY'S - GAME California; J C.]]sari, Boise, and, ningyauchosea~ll ht",
a member of the department of "

smoke —Luckles:
Although few people realized agriculture, T. R. Horning; Na.l

it, the pep Band played over G. preston; W. F. Hereth of the
the Columbia Broadcasting sys- soil conservation service, mho will
tern during the half of the fo«- give a talk on soil conservation;
ball game last Saturday afterncon, L. J. Smith and.B. N, Co]by from

That evening the alumni thor'-
I Washington State college. H r-

oughly enjoyed hearing the .Pep schel Klsas, president of the ]n-
Band play for their banquet at cal student branch of the Am..ri-
the Blue Bucket. j can Society of Agricultural E!r-"It is likely," remarked Ltesder gineers, will also speak..
J!m McFarlsnd, "that the band T"rc speaker for the dinner to
will be asked to p!sy for morc be held in Mo.cow on Friday n] !it OF RICH, RIPE-8banquets and other affairs.". hss not .yet been announced.
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